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PECOS VALLEY APPLE CHOP
WILL HE LAHGEH THAN

WAS FIHST ESTIMATED,

Las Cruces, July 8. According to
II. I', llaro of tlio bureau of crop es-

timates the apple crop of tlio Pecos,
valley will bo much larger than was'
first estimated by tlio orohardists.
In a reocnt report Mr. Hare gave
the crop at the prosent timo about
47 per cent, but since that lime
thorc havo boon soveral bad hail
storms and this will no doubt cut
this percentage down some. The
production of apples will bo light all
ovor the slate, and, while some of
them will he specked with the mil,
the quality as a rule will be highor
Man last year. After a careful sur
voy of the entire state it has been
found that there will be no poachos
in any section which will be fit for
tho market, although thore will bo
a few for local canning.

CALDWELL AND SHADE CO
FULL FIFTEEN HOUNDS

Public opinion sometimes does
much.

is. g: had it nut been for the
woight of tho p. o., the decision in
the fight yesterday in the
Shulcr auditorium between Walter
Caldwell and George Shade would
nave ncen m Caldwulls favor. How
ever, the roar of p. o. that swept
up on ino stage wncn tho decision
was announced caused a nasty revi
sion of that thought. The next of.
fort brought forth a wiling UiatJhe
ngni was a draw.

Bui to the lay mind there is much
that is unexplained. Both men look
punishment, severe punishment, a
lot. of the time. But it seems to us
that the grenler experience of Shade
gavo linn a shade the better position
in un- - ngni. lie was aggressive, let
Caldwell Ian the hree.e and then
poked Walter. He had a defense
that kept Caldwell jrtiunding away at
arms anil gloves.

From where we i owed the fight
it seemed as if Shade's blows told
more on his opponent than Cnld-wal- l's

did on tho lit Ue fellow. Walter
Jarred by quirk blows, soon devel-
oped a burgundy appearance, while
it was late in the game hoforo Shade
gave evidenco that there wag sonic-thin- g

besides iron in his vmako-u- p.

, Caldwell drove home punches that
had bJI the appearance of killers,
yet the. short, massive build of the
man before him absorbed the worst
of punishment with little indication
thai hedl it. H.e seemed to divine
when a ab would caress him jaw
SJld Hist jaw eeinod to square it-

self before the Wow landed.
. When it was all-ove- r, the tvto men
knew they had been in fighUAttfl
tne spectators did, tlwr ITwas art
clean a bout as has Been belli. Both
men fought gamely and at --times
they, brought the crowd's rtnwi in
fullest appreciation. Quite obv iouslv
Shade is a boxer of roirnidwable
afcru.He watched his ehances am
mane chances to shoot in either fi
with telling effect. There Waa nfin
of the hliud.rush and freiuied twinr
in Shade fighting.

When the. seventh round got un-
der way, it looked as if Caldwell was

ng to investigate the land yf-tw- d.

iU after pounding Walter all over
- Uwrtug, once smashing him so bard

UflTell into the ropes, Khatle lei up
and a few seronda later the bell
sounded. Walter was plainly grog-
gy andsuffering aovóte from the
bonlinu he received in lata session.

Tho fight was clean and it was
between the kind of men who make
elin fights. Shade nhowed his

when, seeing Caw-wal- l's

foetslip h stood idle antHold
YflHr iodise tho rosen.

Shade w di ven into his corner
by Caldwell- - .tti, k hut etvnys
enme back with a mnple of jabs of
hi own. '

The main lumi rann- - attn- pndini-insri- es

that ! ! i mmI two knock-
outs. Young Wallace put George Fox
of Denver, to sleap in the first few
seeondw of fighting. Fox was too

light for Wallace, altho the Denver
scrapper moved through the ring
with considerable agility. In J.wo
clinches it looked as if Wallace
swung Fox around like a child. Then
Wallaces lefl arm went out, his
glovo rested under Fox's chin and
hold him, whilo the Wallace right
swung on tho Fox jaw and it was all
over except the roforce's formality
of counting to ten.

A return bout was fought and de-

fended by the French Kid and Wil-
fred Anderson, who soveral weoks
ago fought a draw, that was bloody
and woakoning to both boys. Yos-tord-

tho French Kid showed su-

perior training and gavo his oppo-no- nt

an unmerciful boating. Ander-
son look everything the Kid had for
three rounds and a half and then
wont to the mat for a nap in tho mid-dl- o

of the fourth.
Andersoli hit the mat for a count

of nine in tho first round and then
accepted punishment of varying do- -
greos of evority. In Uio second
round spectators took pity on tho
blond and urged that he be taken
out of tho ring. In the third sos--
sion ho went down for an eight count
and had hardly risen to his feet
when ho again reposed on the floor

Lfor nine swings of the referee's
hand. A right to tho jaw ended An-

derson's participation in tho "bout.
Then Paul Turner and Young Baj-to- n

oponed the bill with a four-rou- nd

bout. Raton nango.

AT THE MISSION THEATRE

Friday, July 8th, "DUCK INN,"
"TORCHYS DOUBLE TRIUMP.H,"
and Mutt & Jeff in "LEAGUE OF
NATIONS," These arc funny pic-
tures foclhe kids.

Saturday, July Oth, Will Uodgers in
"THE RTHANGE BOARDER." Come
nnd see Will Hndgers, the .cow-punch- er,

who has made good and
keeps 'em laughing all tho time.

Sunday, July 10th. "SHORE AC-

RES." This picture shows why Jas.
A. Heme's tremendous stage play
stands as the greatest American
drama of two generations. Mission
Orchestra.'

Monday, July iOth, "SHORE AC
RES," with an all-st- ar cast. This js
the play that has thrilled two con
tinents. It is what every motion
picture fan wants to see-- a drama
of action., juxick action.

Tuesday, July 12th. This is FUN
IS NIGHT for the kms and you can
depend on a good, funny program
every luosday and Eriday. ,

Wednesday. July 1.1th, Fatly Ar
buckle in "BREWSTER'S MIL
IJIONS." It is useless to comment
on this five-re- el production. You
know if Fully is in the picture it's
good.

Thursday. July lUh, "BREW-
STER'S MILLIONS." It has 1000
laughs. H,will pay you lo seo it

Friday, July 15Ui, "SEVEN BALD
PATER," "AN OVERALL HERO.'
and Mult & Jeff in "HI COSrr OF
LIVING." ' This program will tickle

.....1 . ., ,.!. V, II.JI'll tlllll YUlir KHI5 IU llUlll.
Saturday. July IOth, Paulino Fred-

erick in "BONDS OF LOVE.

T1IE CLAYTON NEWS.

15,000

ahb in
in new york city

New York, July 5. Fifteen thous-
and delegates, eighty
thousand Christian Endoavor soci-
eties throughout this country and
the world, gathered in this city on
Tuesday, for tholr sixth world's

VIED

Henry Mullor of Amistad, diod at
tho homo or his sister,

noar Amistad, on Thursday,
July 7, of dropsy. Mr. Mullor has
boon- - afflicted with blindness for
many years, and had been confined
to his bod for nearly two months.
no has boon a rosident of Union
county for fourtcon years and has
many frioilda who regrol his death.

Will Atohloy of Pallorson, was in
tho hub on husinoss one day this
hook.

Mr. and Mes. N. F. Holland of the
Thomas community wore in after
supplies, Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Baker and neighbor,
Mrs. Johnson of Sonoca, were Clay
ton visitors Thursday.

Mr. McCook nud family of Otto
wore in Clayton on tho morning of
tho till, got some dainties for a
little picnic out on the Perico that
day. Wo have not yet learned just
what kind of a hand old Mother
Fato dealt to this crowd of picnlcors
but O, boy, so far as wo have learn
cd, everybody in every direction got
big rains the glorious old Fourth.

.Mrs. G. L. Pylo and son, O. K., of
Sedan, were visiting and shopping

Clayton, ami report
fino crops with plenty of frying
chickens for the home table, and
somo to spare.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mundy were
from their ranch, north of the Bab
bit Ears, the forepart of the week
and look out supplies for the ranch

Mrs. T. W. Schultz of Chico, is vis
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iling her son al Thomas, and came
into the county capital Wednesday
to do some, shopping.

i V

W. T. Oats, of Pallorson. passed
thru hero, this week,' enroute home
from Texhonio, "where ho had spent
threo weeks in the harvest fields.
Air. Oats Informed us that harvest
would start in his community utJit
away, and Ihoy.havo fine wheat in
Uio Patterson

Roy came to ltaloii Son'day to play
(wo games of ball with the local
team. Confidence oozed from the
visitors. Then flio dust of the first
game, Sunday afternoon, floored off
and Roy beheld the rosult. On the
liny end of a 3 (o 2 score Roy found
itself. Heyhnor pitcher for tho vis
ilors and Barr worried the Roy hats

Coming "A INO LIPS," July 17 and. men. The gamo schoduled for yes- -
io. I toniay was coned orí. Rango.
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unparalleled demand for this
THE sheet of marked sulphite bond,

white and twelve colors, is the
result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the busi-
nesses that use it.

1 BOMD
f.'ADE IN U. S. A.

The standard of values in its
class, crackles in every sheet. Its
beauty jrtcnJs a" the way to the water-
mark and to fhe package. .The only cheap
feature is the prcr. Ju.stjhow production
lags á little Ixu'mJ the demand, but.we ar
trying to remedy this condition

THE WH1TAKER PAPER COMPANY

Tfie Clayton News
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GOVERNOR MGCIIEM MAY '

HE IERE ON AUGUST 9

Govornor Mechom, wo understand,
has accepted the invitation to be
hero on August 9; to attend the pic-

nic givon by tho Fnrmor-Stockm- an

Bureau.
Governor Mechom, it is under

stood, has accoplcd tho invitation by

tho FarmeNStocknian Bureau la, bo
prosent al thoir píenlo to ho held
August 0th. In anticipation of the
Oovornor'8 visit tho Chamber of
Commorco is arranging to hold a
reception In his honor.
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REPORT ON TOURIffES AT
CLAYTON CAMP GROUNDS "

The is the report "of

tourists stopping al the municipal v
camp ground for the month of June, 4
as kept tho bvorseer: r

81 cars, tourists, 274 soldiers,
37 trucks. 3 officers' cars; DO boy
scouts, 3 trucks.

An accurate account is kepi by
the city manager of all parlfoe ug
ing tho camp ground, and will b
given publicity oach month, ThI
will in a way givo us an idoa of tho "w,
tourists passing thru tho town dur-- p4
ing (ho summer.

The Correct Furnishing
YOUR HOME IS NOT GOVERNED BY THE PRICE YOU HAVE

PAID, NOR THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF YOUR PRICES.
m
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Wo can show you complete nulflLs or shiale pieces thatk aró'Méfc'

Ilghtrul and pleasing in ntmosphorc ut surprisingly, reasonable.
prlcca v
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Whether or not you entertain, you want your home attractively
furnished. We will help.
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